DRIED MILK.
The Galak Milk Products, Limited, writes: Sir,?As manufacturers of dried milk, we cannot, in justice to ourselves, allow your article to go unchallenged.
Allow us to reply to your remarks seriatim. It is claimed for our dried milk that it is superior to ordinary milk inasmuch as every precaution, based on scientific principles, has been used to insure freedom from bacteria and consequent sterility. As we are enabled to get from 2,000 to 4,000 gallons of milk per day, and at a price unheard of by hospital authorities, so we are enabled to offer milk powder at the price identical with ordinary cow's milk. We consider we get a purer milk in the first instance than any ordinary hospital, as our machines are in the midst of the dairy pastures. Take the ordinary deliveries of milk to London hospitals. The milk is very often from six to twelve hours old, before it enters the hospital gates.
The representative you mentioned in your article who stated he bad a milk powder containing 27 per cent, of b utter fat was quite right, and we rather think the boot i3 on the other leg about " colossal ignorance. 
